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puroosa: To test the hypothesis that cells at the lens 
epithelium-fibre cell interface (EFI) are metabolically 
coupled to one another. 
Methods: The distribution and function of gap junctions at 
the EFI were examined in lenses from several species using 
a combination of low molecular weight dye injection, freeze- 
fracture electron microscopy and immunofluorescence 
confocal microscopy. 
&&&: Gap junctions at the EFI, recognisable by electron 
microscopy, are restricted to the equatorial region of the lens 
in the frog, rat and human. lmmunolocalisation of gap 
junction proteins (connexins) in the bovine lens 
demonstrated a marked reduction in Cx43 positive plaques 
in the epithelial cells approaching the lens equator. Both 
MP70 and Cx43 positive plaques were present at the EFI in 
the bovine lens. 
D: Epithelium to fibre cell coupling by gap 
junctions is restricted to cells at the lens equator. This 
coupling presumably occurs through heterotypic channels, 
although the existence of homotypic channels cannot be 
excluded. The cells which are coupled in this region of the 
lens are those undergoing rapid differentiation; the 
movement of secondary messengers, ions and metabolites 
through these channels may regulate this differentiation 
process. 
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INTERFIBRE CXLCIUM PRECIPTTATES ARE RESTRICTED TO THE 
INTERCELL- SPACE. AN ELECTRON TO"GGRAPHIC STUDY. 
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PUlpOSe LOOSEST bound Ca" can be demonstrated as an electron 
scattering precipitate in the eye lens, using the Oxalate 
PyroAantimonate' technique. It is found along the lens fibre 
membranes. but, owing to the thickness of the sections (6onm) 
and the dimensions of the precipitate (IO-ISnm). zt was 
impossible to decide where this precipitate is located: 
intracellular, intercellular or bath. 
k&G&& Eye lenses were treated according to the CPA techni- 
que to demonstrate the presence of Ca" in the lens'. Sections 
were c"t at 60nm. Tilt angle series (+60° to -60') were made 
in the electron microscope at an instrument magnification of 
15,000. Electron tomography' based on Back Projection and ART 
techniques. was used to reconstruct the precipitates tbroug- 
bout the whole thickness of the section. 
&+a&& The tomographic reconstructions demonstrated a loca- 
lization of the precipitate extending from the lens fibre 
membrane into the intercellular space; no precipitates were 
found extending into the fibre cytoplasm. Hardly any precipi- 
tate was found spanning the distance between the fibre mem- 
branes; almost invariably the centre of the intercellular 
space was empty. Gap junctions were devoid of precipitate, 
and were always surrounded by conspicuous amounts of electron 
scattering material. 
canclusions Electron tomography demonstrates that the inter- 
fibre Ce? precipitates are localized exclusively intercellu- 
larly between the lens fibre membranes; and are not associa- 
ted with the cytoplasm. This renders a contribution of cyto- 
plasmic Ca" to the precipitates highly unlikely. Considering 
the density distribtition of the precipitates over the inter- 
cellular space it is tempting to speculate that the highesf 
Cd' concentration is to be found close to the membrane, while 
it decreases towards the centre of the intercellular space. 
1) Vameempts J. et al. Histochem. J. 1982; 14:517-522. 
21 Vrensen G. Invest. Ophthalmol. Vis. Sci. 1995; accepted. 
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a: Polarizing light biomicroscopy (PLB) was used in the 
observation and assessment of cortical and nuclear lens 
opacities in order to determine whether it offers a better method 
of detection and diagnosis of cataract than do standard slit 
lamp techniques. 
Methodn: Lenses of 12 subjects without retinal pathology (M,4; 
F,8 age range 56 to 73 years, mean 63 (5.09)) were photographed 
in viva, through crossed polarizers, using a Shin Nippon SL202 
photo-slitlamp fitted with 2 linear polarizing dlters. 
Photographs were also taken without polarizers, through ND 
filters to mimic illumination loss. V.A. was measured to the 
nearest letter. 
w: Opacities were graded using a weight scale and 
correlated with V.A. using Suearman’s rank correlation. The 
correlation coefficients between V.A. and opacity weighting 
were 0.5524 (n.s.) for conventional biomicroscopy and 0.6521 
(p<O.O2) for PLB. 
Conclusian: This study shows that observations of lenticular 
opacities made using PLB are more closely related to VA than 
standard biomicroscopy and hence that PLB should be used in 
addition to conventional methods to improve the diagnosis of 
cataract. 
RELATIONSBIF BETWEEN CAPSULE TRICKNRSS AND CIIANGBD 
LENS PROFILE IN ACCOMMODATION 
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To examme the role of capsule tluckness in determining the Ias profile m 
accommodatlm Gfpnmates. 
Profiles of untired lenses from five monkeys were recorded before and a&r 
decapsulation Fixed human and monkey capsules were measured i&u and 
detached. 
An annular zone of flattenmg seen m all but the youngat monkey lens, gave the 
classic ‘lent~conus’ form which reduced on &capsulation. The lmtiomus form 
occurred most prominmtly cm the && ?.urfac!e of monkey lmses approximately 
coincident with maximum capsule ticknew In human material an ant~or 
annulus ofgreater capsule thiclolerr was fond in both yamg and old lenses 
COllClusio?l 
The young human and monkey capsule thscknes ~riation disagrees mrh recat 
descriptions and the results r&state the relaticmship, proposed by Fincham, 
betwea capsule tIncIme.ss and lens form change in accommodation. 
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